
Getting Around Town and Beyond 

 
Cherriots: www.cherriots.org 

Route 40X is the Polk County/Salem Express. It goes between Dallas and the Salem Transit 
center.  Busses operate Monday through Saturday only. No Sunday service. 

Route 45 goes between Dallas, Independence, and Monmouth with no fixed stops.  Monday 
through Friday from 7:00am to 5:00pm. No weekend service. 
 

Wolf Ride: https://www.wou.edu/student/wolf-ride/ 

Wolf ride is WOU’s safe ride program offering limited service to the Monmouth-Independence 
areas from Monday through Saturday from 6:30pm to 11:00pm.  All rides are first come, first 
served.  Please see the website form more information and details on how to make a reservation. 
No Sunday service. 
 

UhaulCarShare: https://wou.edu/westernhowl/uhaul-partners-with-western-to-provide-
additional-transportation-options-featuring-rental-cars-available-to-students/ 

WOU has partnered with UhaulCarShare service to provide vehicles for rent on campus.  There 
are no fees to join and vehicles can be rented by the mile or by the day. Vehicles are available to 
licensed drivers only and located behind the Werner University Center in Lot H for pickup. 
 

Canby Area Transit (CAT): www.ci.canby.or.us/transportation/CAThomepage.htm 

Connects with Cherriots 20X route at the Woodburn Bi-Mart and can connect with Tri-Met. 
 

Tillamook County Transportation District: https://nwconnector.org/agencies/tillamook-
county-transportation-district/ 

Service from Salem to Grand Ronde and the Oregon Coast. 
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Tri-Met: http://trimet.org/  

Tri-Met is the Portland area transportation system consisting of bus, streetcar, light rail and 
commuter rail routes. 
 

Yamhill County Transit: http://ycbus.org/ 

This is the Yamhill County transportation service with routes primarily in McMinnville and 
Newberg. 
 

Groome Transportation (Airport Shuttle): https://groometransportation.com/portland-airport/ 

Portland airport transportation via shuttle bus.  Shuttle stop is at the Salem airport. 
 

Amtrak: www.amtrak.com 

Located at 500 13th Street SE in Salem, this train system can take you comfortably around the 
United States. 
 

Greyhound: www.greyhound.com 

The bus station is in the same location as the train station.  Bus service is available to Portland 
and destinations throughout North America. 
 

Rideshare: 

Both Lyft https://www.lyft.com/ and Uber https://www.uber.com/ operate in the Salem and 
Portland areas and may offer service in the Monmouth/Independence areas as well.  Check your 
app for availability.  
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